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S i\ DAY-SCHOOLS.
Enthusiastic Gathering of 8. 

Workers at Exeter.
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We are indebted to the a liable and en
ergetic recordiiii; stcrel.iry, Mr. Will .1 
Clarke, for ti e following nte eating sy- 
nupaia of the recent very aucceaaful • un
day School convention, held at Exeter 
last week :

Exeter, Feb. 14th, 1883.
The tenth annual convention of the 

Huron County S. S. Association com 
rnenced sittings in Cavan church at 1:30 

• p. ni. Mr. T McGillicuddy, president, 
in the chair. Opening hymn, “What a 
friend we have in Jesus." Prayer by 
Rev. T. W. Blatchford, B. A., Clinton.
Scripture lesson Deut. 11 chap., W. M.
Grey, Seaforth.

Singing—“Rescue the Perishing. "
The president after a few opening re

marks, appointed Capt. Gibson, Gode
rich ; T. C. Pickard, Holmes, die, and C.
Snell, Exeter, as the nominating com
mittee ; and Rev. Birks, Blyth, Rev. F.
M. Whitlock, Hensall ; and J. C. Ste
venson, Clinton, as business commit
tee.

Verbal reports of schools were given 
from Knox church, Goderich, by T. Mc- 
Gillicuddy; Holmosville, B. C., by T. O'
Pickard, Clinton, C. XI., by J. C. Ste
venson ; Sunshine, C. M . by Mr. Rod 
gerson ; Walton, C. M., by Mr. Morri
son ; Seaforth, " C. M., by A'. M. Gray ;
Blyth, C. M., by Rev. Birks ; Turnber- 
ry. Pres., by Peter Scott.

The subject assigned to Rev. W. Me- 
Donagh, was, in his absence, opened by 
Rev. H. Dicrlamn, Zurich—“The aim 
aud Object of Sunday Schools.” The 
speaker said all should have an aim.
Aim to train the youth to keep the Sab
bath day holy ; aim to teach good habits ; 
aim to raise up a nation which will have 
righteousness fur its motto. The follow
ing persons spoke to the subject : W.
Grigg, sr., W. XL Gray, Rev. Gundy,
Rev. Whitlock, Mr. S. Scott, T. C.
Pickard, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Morrish, and 

ev. Fletcher.
Ringing, “The half was never told.”
The next subject was introduced by 

Mr. D. D. Wilson, Seaforth, “ The 
model superintendent.'' He firststates it 
a hard task in finding a model superin
tendent around him, but looks beyond 
to tile one great Model, viz : our Lord 
and Savour Jesus Christ- the only 
perfect model. He sli >ws that the great 
model adapts his teaching to his follow
ers. He was scriptural, simple. The 
Great Model used his pictorial powers, 
and simple illustrations. He was an 
example of tenderness, fidelity, dil.- 
geuce, prayerfulness. He acted as he 
taught. Revs. Gundy and Fletcher, 
offered suggestions on the subject as 
presented.

Discussion of unfinished topics wore 
taken up by Rev. G. Webber, Rev.
Birk J. C. Stevenson, Rev. A. D Mc
Donald, Mr. Duncan, D. D. W Ison,
Rev. Gundy, W. M. Gray and Rev.
Fletcher.

Singing “Ho, my Comrades.' Bene
diction, by Rev. Mr. Birks. C. XI.
Church.

EVENING SESSION.
7.30, p. in.,

Anthem by choir “All hail the power 
of Jesus name.” Prayer by Rev. Flet
cher. Scripture Lesson Nehemiah 8th 
chap, read by* Rev. Jas. Philp. Read
ing and adoption of minutes Anthem 
by choir, “The Lord defended from 
above. ”

President’s address —Alter a few re
marks complimentary to the choir, he 
proceeded to take up S. S work general
ly and asked three i|ueslions, Viz :
IF/ii/ should we teach ' 117mt should . .
we teach ( And Huir should we teach I j speaker impressed the children with the 
The speaker’s roina ks were timely and I fact that God keeps a record of the 
well chosen, and presented smile excel- j names and actions of boys and girls, 
lent ideas for S. 8. workers to carry with j and men aud women, who love linn, 
them. ! Every boy and girl can do something to

Anthem by choir. “On Jordan’s I build up the 8. .School. God wants the 
stormy banks I stand," j boys and girls to grow up noble and

me preparation ,,f **■.. «.mil " ‘ mire.

Rev. P. Musgrave, McKillop, next 
took up the subject “Sunday School 
Music. ’ Singing ought to lie a vehicle 
of instruction, of moral impression, of 
the worship of God.» The character of 
the hymns should bo simple, scriptural,

did abilities did credit to both Christian 
character, and to which are due espec
ially this associations present position 
and power. We also hope and pray that

Wrsi Huron Teacher'» association.

The semi-anuual meeting ot the West 
Huron Teachers’ Association was held >n

Code rlrb Hnrhrts.
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easily understood, self-luminous. The in guiding the interests i f S. S. Scliola ■

wherever his lot may be cast that his | Exeter on briday and Saturday r'ebr ay 
heart may be strong and his hand firm

song itself ought to explain itself ; it 
should be short, spirited, lively. A good 
leader is very essential, and the church 
choirs should be trained up in the 8. S. 
The address throughout was humorous, 
happy and very suggestive of the way in 
which Sunday School music should be 
conducted.

Singing “Saviour like a shepherd lead 
us.”

Mr. Bengough, Belgrave, next took 
the platform, and after a few words on 
the benefits of “Blackboard Exercises,” 
gave some very tine specimens of Scrip
ture illustrations, which proved very in
teresting and profitable, showing how 
the attention of the childien can be 
riveted by using such illustrative means.

Singing, “Lord, I hear of showers of 
blessing. ’

“Example of Senior Class Tesching” 
was conducted by J. C. Stevenson, Clin
ton, to much pleasure and profit. Bene
diction by Rev. T. Broad, Crediton.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
1.30 p. m., C. M. church

Opening hymn, “Work for the Night 
is Coming.” Prayer by Mr. Gregory, 
Exeter. Scripture lesson, 8th Chap. 
Romans, read by Mr. Scott, Clinton. 
Reading and adoption of minutes.
The nominating committee’s report was 

then given and the following officers 
elected for the ensuing year : President, 
James Thompson, Clinton ; Vice Pres., 
T. McGillicuddy, Goderich ; P. Fisher, 
Wingham ; C. Snell, Exeter ; W. M. 
Gray, Seaforth ; J. R. Miller, Goderich. 
Cor. Sec. and Treas., J. C. Stevenson, 
Clinton ; Minute Sec. W. J. Clsrke, 
Exeter ; Executive Com.—all officers 
and evangelical ministers resident in the 
town where the executive meet, aud J. 
Ran ton, Exeter ; S. Yates, Goderich ; 
D. D. Wilson, Seaforth ; T. C. Pickard, 
Holmesville ; A. H. XIanning, Clinton, 
the next convention to be held in the 
town of Clinton, on the second Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Feby., 1884.

The subiect“Care and Culture of Con
verted Scholars,” was introduced by 
Rev. J. Stewart. Clinton. The period 
of childhood is peculiarly susceptible to 
Christian teaching. The pastor and 
teasher must live in the affections ot his 
scholars, and live the doctrines he 
teaches.

Normal Class Work” was spoken to 
by Rev. Jos. Philp, Belgrave, who plac 
ed before the convention in a very earn
est manner the benefits growing out of 
normal class work ; and urged the ne
cessity of instituting such s class in the 
section. Benediction by Rev. W. Coombe 
Elim ville.

MASS MEETING OF CHILDREN
in B. C. church, 3 p.m. Opening hymn 
by children, “Oh, we are Vcunteers." 
Prayer by Rev. F. M. Whitlock. Scrip
ture lessen, Eccl, 12 chap., read by Rev. 
Fletcher.

Singing by children, “What can wash 
away my Sins ?”

The subject, “The Scular’s duty to the 
School,” was presented by Rev. P. XIus 
grave. The speaker dwelt upon the 
scholar’s debt to the S. S. ; attention, 
love for the school, regular study of the 
lesson.

Singing by the children, “ Following 
Jesus.”

Rev. J. Caswell introduced the sub
ject, “Mission work by S. S. scholars ” 
The speaker spoke of the life of the first 
great missionary—Our Saviour. Schol
ars can do missionary work by inducing 
others to come to S. School.

Singing by the children, “ Where is 
A" our. Passport. ’ ’

The subject, “ The Boys and Girls 
for Christ, ’ was next presented by T. 
McGillicuddy, president, Goderich. The

to truth, and himself to the light of 
Heaven.

Resolutions of thanks were also ten
dered to the inhabitants of Exeter for 
their kindness and hospitality in enter 
taining the members while at the con 
vention ; the truste: • of the three 
churches for the use of the same ; to 
the officers for their valuable services 
during the past year ; to the persons in
troducing the different subjects ; to the 
choir for their excellent music and sing
ing ; also to the local committee of ar
rangement.

Anthem by choir. “Sou.id the trum
pet in Zion. ’

Farewell addresses were given by J. 
C. Stevenson, T. McGillicu ldy, Rev. J. 
R. Gundy, Rev. G. Webber. Anthen 
by choir. “Jerusalem my Glorious 
Home." Reading and adoption of 
minutes. D ixology by choir Bene
diction by Rev. G. Webber. And as we 
siy farewell, we couple the following :— 
That the convention has been one of the 
best attended and in every way the most 
successful ever held in Huron County. 
The subjects were of great interest, and 
taken up in the most enthusiastic man
ner. Large congregations filled the 
churches at the different sessions, the 
singing was very fine, the influence most 
blessed, and, while much credit is due to 
the officers of the convention, special 
mention may be made of the ability and 
fine spirit shown by the retiring Presi
dent. Mr. T. McGillicuddy, of Gode
rich.

W. J. Clarke,
Minute Sec. H. C. S. S. A.

COMMUNICATIONS.
VVe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors to this department must confine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

Shall we Sastaln Mr. Mowat?

To the Editor of The Huron Signal.
Sir,—In my opinion there can be no 

two answers to the question. There is 
so little to be said against Mr. Mowat, 
that even the Opposition, who consider 
it the business of their lives to find fault, 
can make no good case against him. 
There is no one acquainted with the man 
but kpows how careful he is of the Pro
vincial funds, and how anxious to leave a 
good record free from all taint of corrup
tion or of wrong. Those who are ac
quainted with the history of South On
tario elections, and knew what bribery 
was practised—often to very large 
amounts—before the passage of the pres
ent Act, have often heard the old farm
ers say : “Ah, we never had anything 
of that kind when Mowat ran here ” I 
do not know another politician in Cana
da with such a record.

When we consider how ill other pro
vinces have fared—when we think of the 
lamentable state of Quebec finances—and 
when we remember what care has been 
taken by the present Government to in
stitute and put in practise many valuable 
establishments for the general good—one 
is inclined to believe that, if power 
should pass out of Mr. Mowat s h inds, 

shortly—when

10th and 17th, 1883 Owing to lue m 
clemency ot the weather, very few tuaeh- 
ers wen present in the m •ruing, but 
despite a driving rain, over .50 of ti e 
fraternity put in an appeu-.uive in the 
afternoon

After routine buhinvsi, v President, 
Mr. Geo. Baird, Sr., l e .u an able and 
interesting address, in w,.i lie toujl ed 
the following points :—Heneti >u, Teach
er s Associations ; Iu,4 ovements in 
sehooihousos and schooix- v.* • s during 
the last 20or30years; i es of te<*:hers 
to do all that they can to town dis
honesty at teacher’s examinations; i he 
Bible as a classbook in ti.« sctioo:*, amt 
tile Superannuation Fun . A vote of 
thanks was then tendered Mr. Baird tor 
his address.

Mr. A. H. Aborn then rea l a well-pie- 
pared essay on “The lie uimg Lesson, ’ 
in which he advocated a more conversa 
tional style of reading, and the encour1 
agement of home reading by the scholars. 
This essay was well received, and a 
spirited discussion t« ok place on the 
subject.

Miss A. Jenkins having rea l ashort but 
valuable paper on the benefits of “Calis
thenics in the school,” shewed her plan 
of teaching the subject by putting several 
of the members of the Association 
through a number of caliathenic exor
cises. A discussion on this subject en
sued.

Mr Wm. Henderson, after reading a 
paper on “A Few Points in Arithmetic,” 
gave some practical examples of his 
methods of explaining said points. He 
held that more attention should be paid 
in the junior classes to the simple 
iules. A number of questions put by 
members of the Institute were satis
factorily answered by Mr. Henderson.

In the evening a large public meeting 
was held in the Canada Methodist church 
when the Rev. G. Webber delivered his 
very interesting lecture on “William 
Tyndale,” the great Reformer and tran
slator of the Bible into English. This 
eloquent lecture was listened to with 
rapt attention by the audience, and at its 
close a hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed him, A vote of thanks was given to 
the trustees of the church for their kind
ness in allowing the Association the use 
of that building for their evening meet
ing.

On Saturday morning the association 
re-assembled in the Public School at 
9:30 a. m., and after the minutes of the 
previous seession had been read and con
firmed, Mr. W. M. Leigh dealt with the 
difficulties of the “Subjunctive Mood,” 
and by his lucid explanation of some 
points regarding it, enabled the mem
bers to have clearer knowledge of tiiis 
very troublesome part of grammar. A 
few remarks were made on this paper by 
the Inspector and one or two others.

J. R. Miller, 1. P.S., then real an es
say on “The Kindergarten,” and how 
far the Kindergarten exercises can be 
taken up in our common schools, after 
which Miss A. Dickson sang a number 
of the Kindergarten songs accompanying 
them with the appropriate movements. 
Frequent applause assured Miss Dickson 
that her efforts to give the members a 
better idea of the Kindergarten were 
appreciated. These subjects was dis- 
ctisse 1 by several of the members, all 
"f whom were agreed as to the great 
bmetit derived from music in the

Wheat, (Fall) TH bush............. ... $0 98 (<*:|1 ro
Wheat, (Spring) V bush.......
Fiour, %» barrel........................

... C !0 (* 1 00
.. .. 4 50 (ft 5 00

Oats. bush.................................. 0 37 (if 0 38
Peas. V hush.............................. 0 05 «t 0 70
Barley, t1 hush.......................... ... 0 45 (it 0 48
Potatoes bush.................... .... 0 35 <* 0 37
Hay , p» toa.................................. ... >i*> 8 50
Butter, It................................ .... 0 18 (ft 0 .0
Eggs, y doz. (unpacked).... .... 02) 0 21
Cheese, ............................ .... 0 11 0 12
Shorts, V ewt.......................... .... 0 90 (» 1 (K)
Bran, V ewt.......................... .. 0 70 0 so
Chop. 8 ewt............................ .... 1(30 1 70
Wood.......................................... .... 3 fO 4 00
Hides.......................................... .... 5 50 6 0t>
ShecosKins................................ a 1 10
Hogs «tressed ................. .. 7 30 8 00

new programme, 
questions put tb

The “Home preparation of the pupil, 
was next presented l»y Rev. A. 1 >.- Me- : 
Donald, Seaforth. 1st the duty of par-1 
uiits teaching their children at home. It 
is a scriptural duty. . 2nd, t he advantage , 
V• parents in teaching the scriptures to 
their children promotes them to greater 
Bible study. Tîie advantage also to the 
scholar b.y creating a desire for regular I 
attendance and greater attention at I 
school. The home teaching would make | 
better teachers and cause them to more 
• borough preparation.

The next subject “How shall vve retain 
young people in our Sunday schools, 
was presented by R >v. J. V isivvll, Dun
gannon. The speaker would suggest 
kindness, instruction, confidence ; by 
putting them to work ; converse

pure.
Singing by the children, “ Soldiers 

for whom the Saviour died. ”
Benediction by Rev. G. Webber, 

Exeter.

thorough c msecration of the teioher t
“I,

I dirt I ..I ill.' Lord. ”
icr iiit'v work in the 
}V is si « ikvii. t i by M i. 
h The speaker c-isi*1 
second i. i none bearing 
ml 1 h i; ii is the church 
prepaiv t" meet the gr
ind. "Sr r< nig ill ink. "

Sunday
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n. r e

• 1 and
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EVENING SESSION.
7:30 p ni., B. C. Church. 

Anthem by the choir. Prayer by 
Rev. W. Coombe, Scripture lesson by 
T. McGillicuddy. Anthem by choir, 
“How Beautiful upon the Mountain.” 

j Reading and adoption of minutes.
The president elect was next installed, 

and in a few introductory remarks took 
| the chair.
1 Anthem by choir, “ Awake, put on 
: thy Strength." «

The subject assigned to Rev. J. Wake
field, “The conditions of success S. S. 
wor,” was in his absence thrown open 
for the convention, and T. McGillicu 1- 
dy, Rev. J. J. Rice, J. C. Stevenson, 
Rev. Fletcher, It. Coombe, Rev. Cass- 
well and S. Yates took part.

, ! I,,! I Singing by the choir, “ Temperance
ô,i S. s ! Bells.
s work at I The statistic» and financial report was 
at,. t evil I next given by I. C. Stevenson, cor. see., 
Its n,m with the following, showing No. <-f 
■» in th ur schools in county about lbO, No. report- 

at,.- q,,.’! ed 79, officers 280, teachers «800, svhol- 
,nt |S as ats 7,003 average» number of library's 

ii out weekly 2,137; teachers’ helps 
; scholars' helps 2,810: papers 2,1 81 : 
mit expended in support of sellouts 
iû!.01, schools open during4!he y.-r-.r 
closed in winter 0: Internat i mil 

les.otis used 73, not used 0; temper mce 
organizations 1Ô ; pledged during the 
year 000; largest school in the county 
Exeter Bible Christian school. Collec
tions for the three public sessions 
$'>(). 1 o. The financial report shows a 
balance in treasurer's hands of 827.8-. 

Owing to the removal of Mr. E. F. 
i f., j Moore, late cor see and ti.vas.. the fob 

.1 | lowing resolution was read to be f a 
Pd warded to him. Resolved, that we, the 

Huron County Sabbath Kch* <>1 Associa 
,:tion, assembled in tenth annual votive:!
; ♦ i m at Exeter deeply regret the remov-
}*i v al fr >m our midst of our fellow worker, 

Ir. E i\ Moore, < f Goderich, late the 
a,* sec. and treas. of this association fur 

• Js. the p ist six years or more, and avail our 
•selves of this hr t opportunity to record 

,ave ! "»r heartiest thanks for the grand ser 
,|C vices rendered, in which his affability 

■ ■ Uvxi'y. 1 «,#.»$ '.AAvirto, and cplen

obscure points in the 
an 1 answered several 
him about it.

A motion that a committee consisting 
of Messrs. X. H. Crassweller, Wm. Hen-

____  dorson, 11. Huston, J. Grassick, Thus.
courtiers of old King j Gregory, and S. S. Nash be appointed to 
were so utterly tired of : study no Herbert Spencer's “Education" 

and discuss the ideas contained in that 
work :!m next meeting of, the Insti
tute xv. 14 p:i- to t11 - * meeting and carried, 

fie* -s o -iat l t vr, .a lj "ii lied t«> 
theat <•

we should shortly—when a few tough i 
jobs had been perpetrated by his success- j schools.
ora, and our treasury began to be in a j The inspector explained some 
state which showed all too plainly that 
whatever there had been in Mowat *s day, 
there was no surplus iiow — begin to re
mark that we had been about the great
est set of fools on record, not only in 
this Province, but in all history since 
the days of the 
Copernixel whu
wholesome food that that they took to 
poison sheerly to vary the monotony*.

I do not when I mention the value of 
irks done by the present mm, speak of 

the ordinary routine of jurisdiction and 
legislation, but of the new introductions 
—the Agricultural Commission work — 
a thing of more value to farmers than 
any assistance given them by Govern
ment aid—the valuable Bureau f.-r the 
collection of statistics —the new 
erics- the .methods adopted f. r 
tion of insurd'iv*1 andothers — a hile there 
is one new i uprowment about to be car
ried out probably W'-r.li all the rest I 
refer to the movement about f" 1-* mi le 
towards retaining nunc amount : for
ests in the IVoviue ■.

It is well known that in . y. pro
vincial reserves of forests, t • the north
east of Untatio, lire is constantly raging,

•f lumbering and

Travelling «ielde.

GRAND TRUNK

Pus.-.. Exp’s. Mix'd...Mix'd
Goderich. L v.5.45am.. 12.40 pin. .3.00pm 7.40 am 
Seaforth. A r.6.33 1.38 4.35 9 30
Stratford, Ar. 7.20 2.40 6.30 11.40

WIGHT.
Pass. Exp's. Mix'd. Mix'd.

Stratford.Lv 12.01 pm..7.50pm.. 5.45am..3.45pm 
S.-a forth. A r. 12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
Goderich At*. 1.35 0.30 9.45 7.15

STAGE LINES.
I.m know Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine 1 0Qam7am .. “
Dvnmiller “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..l)c.9.10.

SEEDS! RELIABLE-SEEDS!
OUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT-

aLOGUE, beautifully Illustrated, con
taining all necessary information for the suc
cessful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now published, 
and will be mailed free to all applicants.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
Seed Univers, Hamilton, Canada.

a;I not, life is sweeping by, go
■ land ilaro before you die,
■ something mighty and sub- 

I I lime lv.iw behind to conquer 
I * time. J.'Ui i week in your own

town. $5 outfit free. V risk. Everything 
new. Capital not rcuuiru. . We will furnish 
you everything. Many arc making fortunes. 
Ladies make as much a* nu n, ana boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business at which you cun make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hallktt 
& Co.. Portland Maine.

j^HKRIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County of* Huron, » Hy virtue of a Writ of 

To Wit : ( Fieri Facias issued out of
Her Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Mo- 
Rood, at th** suit of John Parsons, I have sein
ed and taken in execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, of the de
fendant, John McLeod, In ana to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7, concession 15 of the'I own- 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in Hie Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday the Seven
teenth day of Mareh.1883.at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron

Sheriffs Office. Godterich,
Dec. 6th, 1882. IK'S.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ok Huron, ». Hy virtue of a writ of 

To Wit : » Fieri Facias, issued out
of Her Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of John 9. 
Walker, at the suit of David Ross, I have 
seized and taken in execution all the right, 
title, interest, and equity of redemption, of 
the above named defendant, John S. W al- 

. kei*. in and to all that portion of lot eight, in 
rather | the twelfth concession of the township of tirev 

in the County of Huron, lying south of the 
River Maitland and containing bixty nine 
acres of land, more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Sat unlay, the Thirty 
First dav of March. 1883. at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Vo. Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich,
December 18th. 1882. lS70-l*!ît.

the

l,

believing. Real the t est : - 
i nplilefc mm Dr. Van 

• y < 'me. i en buy a bottle 
;.:s :r . ill ’hose distress- 

V n- I ): • gLfest can tell you 
•Sold by J Wilson Goderich^

Banking.
JJASK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS.

tis.ooo.ovo.
15.000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ..... Manager.

Allows Interest en deposits. Drafts, lette. 
or erodit and circular notes issued, narab I 
in all parts of the world. J7Â4

QANADIAN Bank of commerce

Paul ft/. Capital, 
Rett,

$G,000,000. 
$1,400,000.

President His.':. H M Me MASTER
General Manager, . || . .,........ ...

Goderich Branch.
A.^M. ROSS, .... Man alee

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
Die principal Towns and Pities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bo neb 
and sold.

Advances to Farmers on Notes, with one of 
more endorser*, without mortgage. 175

tfi*-
BOIT MlOH.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UHDER THE SUH

SELLING AT LOW PRICES
—)to make room fori —

1TEW GOODS.

-) BA «GAINS IX (-

COOKING STOVES,

FANCY GOODS,

PARLOR STOV1

JKWKLLKIIV.

PLATED WARE. 

WALL PAPER,

CUTLERY

x

SCROFULA
and,added to the hav 
<rf clearing, is leaving us im elm live <>f en
during foiests there ; while ' all thi’wUgh 
the vhlcr settle l }>«»i ti«*213 of the Pro
vince, we shall, i 1 ; fv.v yea: -, huvvïTime 
at all. We .ne already, in d- terinrate I 
climate, feeling the vuisequvnces nf this 
-tho same m mure, the sain • labour, t!»e 

same quality of lan 1, will m-t n<
, cure as gnu.I a crop : au.l matt 
j likely to be min.: worse if aid is 
1 tended. F r -me tiling we slial. 
s ibject to suc!i llunds as are n * 
in g the neighbieus tu t ! 1 e iSmit!'. 
reet ci iisequence uf their over clearings. 
Fhe .Muvvat Gnu ruinent have 1 esolxed 
to take the matt* r m band, and have. I 
imdertitand, obtained valuable rejiorts on 
tne subject, oir wliieli tlic'y are likely to

pr-

become 

the di-

. I *

\
;»s.

ill.

! I
•Mil > 1

take act i*>n, so far 
rehiler advisable 

i important so v 1

j sorry t • -,-•* f1* >
think t !i . 3 > . ;

I ami 3h* r ei.k.iv '■
‘try O.ut v. . . 1 m

I c »nl ! 1 is vote 
! been, f. r ila 
! will suggest,
j considered it rigV to <*] p< 
; riotie groun*D. Fur the : 
! sup]u i-t M v. ^1 *\vat.

Yours 'Frilly,
\ Ri;k«)üm Pi; 

February 21, 1883.
. i\ S. It i;« said <)ntavi 
nreseiited iri

tance

and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas, 
Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tumors, Car
buncles, Bolls, and Eruptions of the Skin,
are the direct result of an impure state of tho 

• blood.
; To cure these diseases the Mood must hr* puri

fied, and restored to a healthy ami natural vn-li- 
I tion. Ayer’s Saks a: akilla has for over forty 

years been recognized by eminent medical au- 
i thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in 
1 existence. It frees the system from all foul hu

mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes 
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it- 
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Itecent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
! ‘ Some months ago 1 was troubled with scrofu-
: lous sores (ulcers: on my legs. "Jlie limbs « re 

badly swollen ami inflamed, ami the sores dis- 
I charged large quantities • f offensive matter. 

Kverv remedy I tried failed, until 1 used A vi:n’s 
SAKSAPAun.i.A.of which I bave now taken three 
bottles, with tin- result that the sores are healed, 
and my genera) health greatly imniowh 1 fed 
very gi ai.lui io:-jh.* good >ouv medi.-iuc !i;.siIm;o 
xnc. 'i oars rospeetfully. Mils. Ann <I’ltni v: . ’

Ils Su.Riv'an M.. New York, dune. Cl. l'-c.

Notice to creditors 

( ' H RI S TI A N A (I OR j) ON
IIJE<'KA.SED.I

Jlmsuant to hh order ..f the High Court 
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in a 

, matter of re (iordon, Cordon vs. Gordon the 
I creditors of Christiana Cordon, late of the 
Town of Clinton, in the County of Huron 
widow, who died on or a bout the 15th day of 

j October, lttiti, are, on or before the 2>iih .lav of 
: February. 1883. to send by post, prepaid, to 
, Messrs. Seager d- Morton, Barristers, tiude 
rich, their chris.tian and surmames, addresses 

I u,n4 description, the full particulars of their • 
; claims, a statement of their accounts, and the i 
i nature of the securities (if any) held bv the n 1 
• or in default thereof they will be peremptori- 
! ly exc luded from the benefit of the said order i 
; F very creditor holding any security in tô 1 
I produce the same before me tlie undersigned 1 
| master of the said court at. Goderich on the I 
5th day of March. 1883. at ten o’clock in the I 

| forenoon being the time apointed for adiudi- !
J cation on the claims. S. MALCOMSON. I 
! , , ... . Master at Goderich. 1

Dated otii February, 1883. 1877-3t.

Low Prices to Cash Buyers,

Jas. Saunders l Son
(Next door to the Dost office.»

“Tf: cheapest house under the sun

T TT
peopl* are always on the look 
out t»r clin nées to increase 
1 hen earnings,and it. time be
come wealthy ; those who do 
|not improve their opportun

ities remain in poverty. \Vc offer a great 
chain <• to make money. We want men. v.o- , 
mi n lioys and girls to work for us in their ' 
"wn localities. Anyone can do thd work pro- • 
I'.vrly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. K\_ ' 
I" ii.-ive outfit I'uruislied free. No one who en- j 
gag* s fails to make mon, y rapidly. You can I 
devote your whole time to the work, or only ! 
your spare moments. Full information anti .' 
all that is necessary sent tree. Address Sri 
son .S: Co., Portland. Maine.

Or. T3Û. OLID’S S

r / r f • '• ‘f -i ^ "f j’ 4

In su- li a work s,* ; "T.r ‘ .411 persons interested are invBi <1 to *'*1 jj 
lit.llllo I vio ilil le rail on Mrs. O’Brian : also tin B, v. /. q l /.

• I 1*. M 11(1.4 of 1S I hist ôltli St reel. S«*w York 0 S / I
' vl 1 ri 1 ' 1 :•.• • • V* ! City , wlio will take pb*si>m«* in tcMifving to IS

a * *.!;- : ; tk.lt the wonderful «•|,.lr:i-vy of \y < r*-Sar^apai il
IX TKK

IP
n.ng . Vi' i ; ! • I i">

it* . f ix hiv. I havi 
:v:v.s< i.i i ho signa* *n e * -f t lib 
pi r'.suit to Mr. Blake.

v him on pat

TIN TIoM-r.

I

th** woivh rfvl 
la. not only in Iiv 
hi- own « a.* :- :;;ni many *

The w.-li-kn nvn h i > '• ■ a th- 
W. P.m a., of„/.wi- x/. . Y.//..U

“ Having suff’.*re«l sevei ely f. 
Fezema. ainl having laiU-il ■ tii; 
rcmetlies, I hav*» ma,le use, dm 
in tilths, of ,\ \ I'll - S VKS \J*A 
* I: la- v ■ . I :
cent r. m.-.l? h»r al! ! :....1:■

hi- tad> . mn'hi
hers within his

U r-'t ’. n.
1 S.,JU11<‘ 7. 1

1 i *1 i« f in an oth.r 
ihg i he | a.-t three 1 
::t : \. h » !i ha-

Ayei JcU’Sciaparilla

Devils Lake. Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country.

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the Vniied 8:„tc- Land Office at :

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SIP

..Ocl Tea . . . Jk»m Value In Town.

■ • No Equal for Money,

ra < aii'l lie Ileal l»y any kind

ton-i made on 51b and upward parcels of

JAPAN.

BLACK.

AND GREEN.
riOVII. MAI» * ml
: Eli il. ta any a*i*lt* II. partie TEAS.

ell iv
th-

Wl„
St v. IV

>”* iiglhfi.- 11;,-’ vital
KhPein Pi-m. Neun 
C atarrh. General Debility

*>t Ik
I I: is aratdy ik

. ..ml .—j.. r.lily cui’.'S 
Blv uinaUe Gout. 

: ! a’.l disens. - 
..rl iij.tr-i* c

M,vmedicine, 
nand great

H. F. M- NAU.V
<■' n- 1 TniM-llingAgent.

. P/uL. MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA R R .
2k riant S|. Torunln.Oat.

A < lioice and Well

2”
Fur the lir- t tiiuu within tltv luvinc-ry 

of tlie oldest inhabitant navigation oil 
Like Michigan is completely closed. In 
many places the surface vf tho lake is, 
c* v Vi *l with ice sever;;! feet thick natar | Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, MaôS.

A* V-Wîfy-tî.vg ’ fi'otn wlior S*:*D\J y Druggists; price ÿl, six bottles for Sv-

tTonooriat.

hw KNKillT. I'RAVTR'AL BAR- 
lilCIinn.l Ilaii-tltossi r. lu g. to ici, mhanks to the public for im.-, patmnage ami 
« t ontinunnt c m , ustcii |î,.' ,.n

PÔ™1'OmcI0,D6'!icrich 3 UlV ''urluri^“‘

Selected lot of Groceries.

Geo. H.OId.


